[The unilateral space neglect in patients with arteriovenous malformations of the deep brain structures].
Clinical and neuropsychological study has been carried out in 187 patients with arteriovenous malformations (AVM) of the deep brain structures, including 28 patients with caudate nucleus AVM, 35--with thalamus AVM, 45--with cingulated gyrus AVM, 43--with hippocampus AVM, 36--with corpus callosum AVM. Ignoring phenomenon in different modalities has been found in 47 patients, 40 patients having unfixed ignoring. The majority of the patients showed a left-side space and body ignoring and in 3 patients, with left-handedness signs, right-side ignoring has been observed. In all the patients ignoring development was associated with posthemorrhagic and postoperative impairment of the white matter (sensor conductor projections of sincipital and occipital lobes of periventricular white matter) or parietal and corpus callosum. In case of hemispheric local disturbances, ignoring developed in concomitant disorders (hemianopsia and hemihypesthesia) and coincided with them in modality. In case of corpus callosum damage, ignoring may develop without concomitant sensor disorders or may be on the other side (in case of simultaneous left hemisphere damage). The results obtained support the evidence for ignoring phenomenon independence.